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('Not Ballots But Bibles
NeedOfMothersTodav

Speaking lo Greatest Week Night Crowd That Has Yet
Heard Hii^ Evangelist Move« Hearers to

Tears in Plea for Christian Homes

People who have accepted, peo¬ple who have rejected, and peoplewho have been only confused byEvangelist M. F. Hum's theologyall alike listened in rapt attention

"The Christian Home," and few1
indeed of the great audience of
probably more than 4.000 who.heard the sermon were therewhoa*- eyes were not wet before
the close of the message.It was the largest week nightcrowd that has yet heard the
evangelist. Never except at the
two 8unday nights' sen-ices atwhich he has spoken and the af
teinoon service of ..last J?unda>have more people flocked to theHam-Ramsay tabernacle thanJJfH-e present last night. I'asquo-1Mpnk Tribe No. 8, Improved Order,' or Red Men 250 jtrong attendedthe service in a body and, occupy-1ing reaerved seats near the ccnterof the auditorium, helped to swellthe total attendance.
Over to the speaker's left also

_y » delegation of the chil¬dren of iJTe city's ~icTT6oir TH<TKese Too neiped ~l<T~.w>H the'crowd that almost completelyfilled the auditorium or tho bigpine temple.
But the evangelist's topic andthe growing Interest in the manand his message would have madethe crowd larger than usual with¬out these special delegations. Theevangelist's grip on the city Is al¬most breath-taking. The revivalis the topic of conversation wher¬

ever one goes, whether he dropsIn at (he barber shop, stops for amagazine at the news stand orgreets a friend at the soda foun¬tain. The barber at his chair, thesalesman behind the counter, theexecutive at his desk, the work¬man at his bench and the laborerat his task are one and all think¬ing and talking religion.A Hrqnnaf for PrayerA notable feature of lastnight's service was that of a re¬quest for prayer for a man whofeared that he was losing his sightand bad driven miles to be pres¬ent and to aak the prayers of theevangelist and the oongregation.The musical program also wasnotable In that It consisted en¬tirely of numbers called for byCoplo in tho audience.
Mr. Ham preached tp a largepgregatlon this morning on thesubject. "Who Is Ood." Tonighthis topic will be "The Way ofDeath" and he will take as histext. "There is a way that seem-eth right unto a rosn. but the endthereof is death ".
I^aat night's sermon:
The Bible falls Into three divi¬sions: Revelation. Dispensationand Exhortation. I want tonightto read a little practical exhorta¬tion given us In the Epheslanepistle:
"Husbands, love your wives ev¬

en as Christ also Idved the churchand gave Himself up for It. Hethat loveth his owfn wife iovethhimself an(j let the wife®ee that she fear her husband."Children". "Obey" your parentsthe Lord for this la right. Honorthy father and thy motherthat It may be well with thee andthat thou mayst live long on theearth. And. ye fathers, provokenot your children to wrath, butnurture them In the chasteningand admonition of the Lord. Ser¬vants. be obedient Onto them thataccording to the flesh are yourmaaters "

For the basis of our messagetonight I want to take the flrstrerse of the seventh chspter ofOenepl* where Ood speaks to No¬ah and says: "Come thou and allthy house Into the Ark." That liprivilege. And another passage,Gstleala 18:10: "1 know Abraham. He will command his house-!">'« after him." That is respons¬ibility.
Hmne Sot a HareuZWhen I speak of the home, I¦h not tnean the place or theWW"c or the rlty or community2 you however sacredthat spot may be to you and how¬ever many tender memories clua-f but I refer to that in¬stitution that Ood has called Intwe HI bio the "household." thatOUUIUfl Wf father, mother.dren and servaata.The home wss the Qrst Institu¬tion ever established on earth.When Ood created Eve as a helpmate for Adam, he establishedthe flrst institution of earth sndplaced upon It His divine sanctionaad blessing -the homo. Now thehome is s positive Institution.There are Institutions 4hat arenegative; they are neither con-structlve nor destructive forcesbut are merely punitive or restric¬tive. Rut a positive Institutionmay be either constructive or de¬structive. It exerts sn Influencethat will either build up or teardown. The home, the school, thetheater, the church, all these arepositive Institutions snd are cap¬able of bslng sonstructlve If prop¬erly conducted or destructive IfImproperly managed.

j/ The home, a positive Institu¬tes capable of being either eon-¦Iruetlve or destructive in Its In¬fluence. Is the unit of society. It.1s (he source from which flows sv->ry stream thst will elthsr purify

or contaminate* society. You
scarcely ever aee a good man whoi
didn't have back of him a good
homo and when you see a bad
man you may nearly always put It
,down Ttrfft hU iiOmT? tompwhere
broke down In the performance of
its duty toward him.

The Home and Crime
This old world today I« doing

many foolish things In its vain
endeavor to correct the evils
which threaten society. We hear
a great deal today about how to!
[check crime. Some «ay we need
more education and we must have
better schools. If they only knew
thy »ouro of th« t phllotonhr.
folks would not be running
around parrot-like reeling ofT
these Idea« and notions which
they have never taken time to In¬
vestigate nor verify. Education Is
all. right and we want the best
schools possible, but there is no
use deceiving ourselves.

Education doesn't stop crime. It
only changes the nature of the
crime. If you educate a criminal
you only mak* him a -more dan- r
K'TUUS criminal: He is In a bet-'
ter position to plan bigger crimes
and to better cover his tracks
wTien lfe "Baa committed s crime.
I am prepared to prove this state¬
ment with statistics and facts.
Only recently Judge Frailer of the
South Carolina Supreme Court'
bench gave me an exhaustive
work showing this to be true.
When Germany precipitated thla
last brutal war. she was the most
highly educated nation on earth,
having less than one-tenth of one
per cent Illiteracy. Just at the
time when we were planning to
emulate her example In the estab¬
lishment of schools and colleges,
at the time when all our scholars,
to be finished, had to be graduates
of a German university. Just when
we were clamoring the loudest for'
more endowed school* and better
"¦chuula that wuuld put us on au
equality with Germany Intellectu¬
ally. German education had Its
logical sequence In the World
War.

Kaltur and Christ
For years Germany had been Jeducating her youths and her

scholars In false theories and phil¬osophies. in Machiavellan diplo¬
macy. and In higher criticism un¬
til the natural lust for power that
was theirs was fanned to white
heat by philosophies which fed
this lust until she set about to sat¬
isfy this lust and rule the world.
No education doesn't change the,
criminal, be It individual or na¬
tional. Some of the greatest in¬
tellects and roost highly educated
geniuses are the basest criminals.
Our hope Is not in education.
though education may add great-
ly to our usefulness If we have
enthroned Christ In our hearts.

Others say we need better gov-
ernments. How are we to get
them? fly electing better legisla¬
tors they say. How are we to do,
this if we don't raise better legls-1
lalors and better voters? After;all It comes back aKain to the In¬
dividual. No. we will never have,
better governments until we im¬
prove the Individuals thst consti¬
tute that government. A govern¬
ment hut reflects the character of
Its Individual cltlsenry.

Others maintain that we need
more churches. No. fine church
buildings and larger memberships
don't help. Europe has demon¬
strated that. She had the finest
church buildings the world has
ever known and large member-
ships, but when the church began
to uilx and meddle with politics.
Its usefulness and real worth wss
crippled and finally It was ren¬
dered helpless. The church has
always done Its greatest work
when Its membership was small
and when It had little of ttv
world's properties.

Hopr In Home*
No. our hope todsy Is in the

homes. From the homes we can
send out men Into every sphere of
life, the legislatures, the courts,
the business enterprises. the
churches, the schools and all these
Institutions can be corrected audi
made constructive Influences If.
the homes that produce the men
are right. Your churches are

^wfcat vour homes mako them. If
I come to town and want to de¬
termine the worth of your church.,
1 don't go to your service on Sun¬
day. but I go to your homes and
study the type of manhood and
womanhood that comprises your
church. There I can alwsys Judge
correctly.

Henry W. Grady, that match¬
less orator of the South, gathering
Inspiration for a great address,
once stood Id Washington and
gaied on the magnificent dome of
the capltol building and looked
around at the Immense buildings
that housed our governmental ma¬
chinery and said, "Surely, here Is
the foundation of our great re-
public." A short time after he
'was entertained one night In a
simple country home In Georgia
After supper, when the family
had been gathered around the
flreslde for a while, the father
said:

"Mr. Grady, It (a our custom
each nlaht to hare family wor-
al.lp We would be Had to hsval
you worohlp with us If >ou so de-

BEANS AND PKA8
ARE HlHl HY FK08T

May pea« and snap beans,
and especially tbe latter, are
said to have suffered seriously
as a result of the first killing
frost of the autumn Thursday
night. Only May peas blos¬
soms are believed to have b>vn
killed; but the damage to
beans may mount higher, as
.froit usually causes the bean
to soften.

The May pea. on tbe other
hand, after the pod Is formed.
Is not hurt by cold usually un¬
less there Is a hard freesc.

BOLAN WILL SUE
ORGANIZED BALL

New York, Oct. 24..Co*y Do-
lan. former New York Giant
coach. yesterday renewed hie
fight to clear himself of charges
that he was implicated with Jim¬
my O'Connell in attempting to
bribe Heinie 8and. Philadelphia
rhortstop. He announced that he
would bring suit agataet Commit-
sloner Landisand organized base-
ball.

.Ir**. If not, we will show you
to your room."

Mr. Grady aeked the privilege
of remaining, ""he father got
down the old board back Bible
and read a psalm. The family
then all. Joined in singing a hymn
after which the iather prayed for
the blessings of God upon his
family and the stranger in their
midst. Alter Mr. Grady went to!
his room and thought upon the
scene he had Just witnessed he
said to himself. "I was mistaken.
The foundation of this govern¬
ment is not in Washington, but It
Is Just such homes as this where
Christian character is moulded
and sent out Into the country to
mould the character and deter¬
mine the destiny of the nation."
The Christian household has been
the salvation of the country.

Home a Divine Institution
The household is established

by a divinely Instituted Institution
.marriage. This relationship In
typical of the character of God.
In marriage is united all the flrm-jneMs and decision and rugjtedness
of the male with the tenderness
and beauty and love of the fe-
male. Marriage Is typical of Je¬
sus who was the generic man. who
combined In one man all that was
admirable In man and all that wan
Lovable in woman. This marriage
relationship le an Institution of]
God and as a divine Institution la
not to be regarded lightly nor en-'
tered Into careleeely.

The Bible hae given some very
definite suggestions as to tho im¬
portance of serious thought con¬
cerning this vital step. In the
first place the Bible suggests that
you be not unequally yoked. It Is
very foolish for a believer to mar¬
ry an unbeliever. Only friction
and trouble can result. It Is pri¬
marily essential to a happy union
that there be unanimity In the re-1
latlon of husband and wife to
God. Too. It tl unwise for people
of unequal Intellectual attain¬
ments to be yoked together. A
cultured, refined, educated woman
would never be happy If yoked
with an uncouth, poorly Informed
man. I'eople of different social
strata or different nationalities
are very foolish to marry. The
Bible's Injunction Is Just ss true
In other spheres as it Is In the re-
llgfous sphere.
Then there must be love. With¬

out love there can be no success¬
ful union of lives. It is impossible
for people to live together happily
In the Intlmftte relationship of
husband and wife and study the
Interests each Of the other and
play the game of give and take
if there Is not love to prompt It
all.

The (We for Dtvorse
It Is lack of love that Is Ailing

our divorce courts today. It Is
useless to legislate axalnst di¬
vorce. The divorce court Is but
the cemetery of dead love It Is
too late to remedy conditions at
the divorce eourt. The remedy
must be applied before the union
Is ever contracted. If people don't
love each other, there is no use
trying to force them to live to-1
tcether. 1 am by that like Sam
Jones was when he said-
"Whom the Lord hath Joined

together will lite together, bat
whom the devil hath Joined to¬
gether will beat the stuffing out
of each other and you can't stop
them."

Give us the right sort of char-
actcra in our boya and girla, give
us boys snd girls who have been
properly resred and who approach
the martla** relationship In e*rl-
oneness and In prayer and yon
will remedy your divorce evil and
that Is your Mly hope. Give us
the right sort of men and women
and we will have happy and con¬
tented homes.

Man Is the head of the house,
but remember man that the wo-
man was not taken from your
head for you, to rule over htr nor
from your feet for you to trample
upon her. but from your side for
you to put the loving arm of pro¬
tection snd sustenance about her
Woman must recoanlge thst man
Is the head of the household
"Wives he subject to your hus¬
band*. ' She must respect his po¬
sition as the head of tho bouse
1 know thet le mighty herd for
some of you to do. It Is mighty-
herd for some of you women to
respect that thing you got for he
is not really reepeetsble. But yon
letiould have considered that be*
fore you married him Now the

GENERAL FENG IN
CONTROL PEKING

'M' Ti' A*r<tzl«4 |Wl J
Peking. Oct. 24 Fung X«

Hsiang. the Christ.on general,
was in control of the machinery
>f the central government of Ohl~
na today, after a »p^tacular sur¬
prise military move yesterdi
when his army returned from tl
north nnd took poanestion or tty
administration offices of the
Simp under the banner of whll

> 1
'inly thin«; far you to do ir. to trfr
o make the best cf your barMB
and make something rut of hit]!.

The Petticoat llrlciul"
Men. be respectable if you want

!/our wife jo recognize you a:i tta*
head of your novine Don't be o>
jf theae little whining. buck bone¬
less mollycoddles that is alwayssaying. "I Jfm can't control m
family." That kind of a fellow
ought to Join ine "ootflTfon dub?'
You know what thai m«ans dr.n*t
you? The name come* from the
French word "cot ilon" which
means "petticoat." You are Juat
one of those little petticoat boys
.one of those little sissy fellow*
that nobody could respect, nuiofi
less your wife who has to Uvs*
with you.

Neither can n wrman reupedt
one of yon old brutal, boor Isi,
growHng bear* that Ir n ways
complaining and fussing and quar¬
reling. Any man that will tal*-
a woman, Who Rives up lu r nattf*
for him. to work for him and with
him. and bathes her feet in death
to bear his children nnd then be
cruel and tyrannical to that wo¬
man is Just not a man. that's all.
He is Just a beast. Hut that U
slandering the beast. I don't
know of any male animal that
mistreats Its mate cxcept an old
degenerate man.

No. husbands and wives muat
love each other. They must wani
together as thcbe who agree. They
must not be always arguing be¬
fore the children. That breaks
down authority, ir the children
are constantly seeing you disagree
and argue, they will s^on erase to
have respect for what either of
yow Mih Tbe hwnr la n in In 1»^
ture government and gov« mment
can't be succeMsful If It doesn't
command the respect and fesr of
It* HubJectB. You may control
your child fbr awhile, but not for

your -K"v*.rntm-nt !¦ |">or.[your children will Im> poor sub
Jects when thev are free.

A Command and n Promlne
Then the children must obey

their parents. LlsUn. children,
that Is one command that carries
with It a promise. Clod says
"Obey your parents In the Lard
for this right. Honor your fath¬
er and mother that It may be well
with thee and thou mayst live
long on the earth." The diso¬
bedient and disrespectful child
will never have a happy contented
life.

Parents "provoke not your
children to wrath." You ean't
rear a child on "Don't" Hnd "Do."
You must develop character. A
child up to a certain age is merely
'unmoral." It doesn't know right
from wrong except as you give H
instruction. After It becomes
of a certain ace. It become*
either moral or immoral ac-
cording to the Instruction you
have given It and tho character
you have developed In It. Pre¬
cepts and commands. Injunctions
and exhortations are no good. II
Is character what counts. By the
.time a child Is eight years of age
It has 90 per cent of Its vocabu¬
lary and I am confident that 80
per cent of its character Is al¬
ready formed. Oh. the responsi¬
bility that rests on parents du¬
ring the tender, formative years
of their children. Your children
are Just what you make them. My
little girls will bo Just what my
wife and I have made out of them
and I propose to lesve undone not
one thing that will contribute to
building up a fctalwsrt character,
with high aspirations and alms
snd hatred of the base and low.
(Often times We psrents lay too
much stress on punlshmnt. We
often punish a child trfhen we
have failed to teach the child the
difference between right and
wrong. You must train your
ehlld to hate that which Is wrong
and love that which Is good. The
less time yo# have spent In the
proper training of your child, the
mor* time yet» wHI have to spend
In punishing It The secret or
;your child's success Is the thor-
oughnens with which you hav»
performed your duty as parent*

A ChrMUn« Privilege
"Come thou and all thy house"

says Ood. That Is privilege. Kv
ery parent has the privilege of
having a united household at all
times and through all eternity.
'Ood never separates a household.
If a household la separated It Is
not Ood'« fault. You have tho
privilege of inspecting all your
houae to be saved and to be with
you In heaven If you do not let
the prlnrlplea of God's govern
ment break down All govern¬
ment Is cf Ood ind If He governs
you he can govern and control
iyonr children through you.

I will never lorget sn Incident
of my rhlldhood that made an In¬
delible Impression upon my young
'mind A young man. a neighbor
of mine, was accidentally shot
land killed one day while out hunt¬
ing. Rone time later I was at

h«- w-s supposed to be n«rInlitic.The move was carried <nit un-fder ih«» leadership of (;. ncr:.lKen* in conuection with «>t:it-riinu-u opposed to i he war pro-General W'-u Pel Fii.II«' nuked President Thuo Kunto order u cessation of lioxtllitl*H.*l«»kin. Oct. 2 4j.Thiio Kun.proaidet)I of China, fled from P«>-kins, according to a new* agencydispatch.

the-horn« of his panels and we
went into the dining room and

:weui to all Uuv.a In a chair wl««n
! noli?«-d a black bow tied in tin*

.chair nm| the mother Maid "I'Imk.-i don't nit In that rh »lr. that'.« (In.hert'H chair. After dinner we wentIn the living room and there was:another thair with a ribbon her¦on * »hair. In the bedroom hisftbtd_*a^. kejit fnah. and xluau lorhim. and no one used it. Finallythe mother went lo the wardrobewhore the clothes of the youngman wero still hanging and she|r»ol. down th* hunting cam in-had worn when killed and huggedIt lo her and said:
"Oh. it's empty too."
1 don't know why »h«« shouldhave Insisted on making Is i« ah-Litiiic-au-conaplriunu, J*ut X.Uaau

forgotten Uul tragic in.ture. a vacant chair ;» i*ivlfamily. There la nothing so trag-rle and pathetic jib *-fafittt*-*H*4d.Jed. One of the last thing:; Mothersaid before she Was taken was"»Praise the Lord. I have beenspared to see all my loved onessaved and I can go on knowingthat we will all m«*et over there."God Would Save .111No. It Is not God's purpose thata household should ever be dl-vlded or broken and If tonight I'can sugg**Kt a way by which wecan prevent sin from breaking upland dividing our homes, we willhave accomplished a great thing[that will bring rich blessings"both here and In eternlly. t
Many parents would give (howorld If they could bring theirboy or girl hark to the mirltv nu.lchnstilv of childhood, i haveseen the anguish on tlrn face ofmothers as they sang "Where ismy wandering boy tonight?"One«« he was pure as the m »rn-

; in* d*w
As he knelt, at Mother's, kneeNo face so bright, no heart sotrue.
And none was so sweet as he."Hut now he la gone and themother has only the inemor|eH ofthat childhood There in nothingmore tragic unless it I« to havethat boy fall to be prepared forthat prepared fnco. |tm bo Hot

deceived. Ileaven is a preparedplace for a prepared inople andunless we prepare these boy« andgirls to enjoy the things of thespirit, they will never so** heavenIt In not God's will thai your fam¬ily sould be divided, hut for youto enjoy this privilege you mast
assume the responsibility"1 know Abraham He will
command his household afterhim." There |m responsibility.Th^re must be authority. Youcan't let your children rebelagainst authority in the homowithout furnishing to th" world aeft lien that will rebel against theruthorlty of the stale Our pen¬itentiaries are filled wlh folks whodidn't learn to respi-ct authority.Mmi ll<* Aulliorlt>In order that there may bo au¬thority! there must bo a penaltyfor the disobedience of law andthere must he punishment liutIhero are different ways of pun¬ishing children. I have neverbeen much of an advocate of cor¬
poral punishment except in «-x-tremo case«. I believe you onlybrutalize your child. If you are
careful to glvs your child the
proper conceptions and ideas ofright and wnnp corporr! pun¬ishment should be unnecessary.You can't punish all childrenalike. There are somo that will
respond to corporal punishmentwhile others will only rebel andbecome worse. My older littlegirl Is very much like her Daddy.-hard-headed and self-willedand obstinate. To whip her wouldonly bo to cause her to becomedefiant and bitter. Yet, I have
seen her mother say. "Hsby, you
are grieving mother You arelust tirprskfng heT hrart" and f
have seen Ihos«- big brown eyesfill with tears and have seen her
go throw her arpi* around moth¬
er'« neck and say "Mother, I am
sorry. -I don't want lo hurt you.Please forgive me." Too oftenbeating tint brutalize!« your childKeatember 'he leas of Instruction
yon give, the more punishment
you will have to administer.

Hut some of you say you can't
rontrol your children. Well,
your children Just need a daddy.they were unfortunate In thatth'y didn't have it man for afather. If you lit God control
you II« will give you wisdom tocontrol your child Homo of yourolks remind me of a woman who
came to nrn once and said:

"Brother Ham. will you prayfor my boy. lie Is mean to m«1and won't obey me. I can't gethim to ehurch and I sm r.o wor¬ried shout him
"Mow old is your boy? I asked"Fourteen "

"Do you know what your boy

MftM Rl r\H\ \\ \l l.xrv: is
UFlOiCI KIL ML« H WOIISK

Washington. Oct. 21..-Seero-

Jtury of Agriculture Wiilloc? ha*
Buffered further complication*
Iroin the operation lio underwent
l;tst wwk for (lit* removal of his
appendix and Iiis condition is rr-

|ic*rt.*(! as srrldii".

t1>TTON M \HKKT lUtKAKH
JC w York. Oct. 2 4. O.tober

ioMou today broke (o 22 61 or

D'9 point« duo to issiiitni'v of no*

t in m for delivery of about 7",-
tMiii halt's on Oi'tobcr contracts.1
When tra<1 inpc rcawd ut noon the
I rice h.nl rehouu«l<-d and wan

aa.ttS ilJ.ftU. :

MRS. LONG HEADS
STATKOM't;HIKRS

Roeky Mount. Oct. 21 --Mr!«.
J. Dnlph Long of Oralium was >ch-
terday »'loct^d president of the
North" Caroiina division of th»»
I'nlted Daughters «if the Confod-
ciary.

TIAVtS SAYS iit'.COKt)
IS ELECTION ISSt'E

Cleveland. Orl. 24. Jrthn W.
Davis. Democratic candidal« for
l*rcs!i!ent. h peak in k hero yester¬
day that the record of the lUpuh-

i. i r t he
presld'-ntial election.

Ml MClt'AL UULKV
\KE IN PKOSPEtrr

.Municipal dock* for FltsuboUi
City nrc In prospect as a result of
the bidding in by the city of two

hundred fifty-three feet of water¬
front property with a depth of
two hundred fc« t fur a considera¬
tion of iliirty thousand dollars.
The property, the Commander

.Mill sitr, was sold by court order
under a receivership Saturday.

COOLIDGK TALKS
TO BUSINESS MEN

Washington. October 24-- The
preservation of Initially«* red en-

lerpiire is "tlio primary thing
which we have to do in our ceiin-

-iry I'rvwidrnt ConlidK" Tlwrnlay
told the executive commit toe of
the N't w York Duslncss Men*« K?-

publican Association who culled
ut the White Jlouse.

Freedom "of initiative and on-

t.'tpri '. carried villi it. the ('res¬
ident mild, mi obligation u|»oii eV-
ry business establishment lo uivc

..service" aa well as goodfc t. ? con-

NumerK.

SHENANDOAH on
WAY BACK IIOMK

Fort Worth. Oct. 24. The di¬
rigible Hheunndoah en route
tack lo Lakehurst showed up
licrOhortly after midnight.

FOt'lt MEN IIAN(.EI)
Montreal. Oct. 24. Four men

ul uawu today paid Ihe penalty
oii-tho gnllov.s In old llordeaux
Jan for murder of llenry Cleroux.
hank messenger, after robhory of
»he collection car of the llaek of
llochelaK'L last April.

They were I.ouls Morel. Frank
(lambiuo, Oui « ppe K» rafinl. and
Tony Fr.-mk. Mik Valentino and
l,eo Davis escaped the hangman's
noose by tli«- last minute com¬

mutation of their netil« nee to life
Imprisonment.

ONJ5 MAN DEAD I N
Michigan i ink

Kheun.tl'j. Mich .. Oct. 24 One
man was killed and H.2K0.000
damn*:' done bv fin* that do-
atroyed Chlcsco and Northwestern
dork No. 3 here er-rlv today

needs?" I asked her.
"No. what."
"Je*t need" '. mother. That's

all. Or a daddy."
A It« ul I'arelil

Tin- Idea of my father asking
iiny body to pray that he might
hav. control «iv««r me. He didn't
reed *n pro! help t«» control inc.

lie wan man enough to do ho Job
himself. And my father never

nn«*" "tkeM in<- if I was going to

church. He knew I was golne
and I knew It. too. No ftomo of
yoer chl'il'rn n'ced n daddy.
f'l JM" "I »

man wh «.;. :tnd aabl "Drother
Jon« s. I -vant von to p>ay for my

hoy.. 1 Juki don't know what to

do w'*h him He 'haw* lohaccer
and he eufiset-. and h" fights me

and ho Just cafflea on something
terrible, just don't know what

to d'». "

.
' How. old is you boy?" nuked

Mr Jonos.
Twelw years old
Just take him out behind the

bam and wring his tick, litter,
raid Jones. "It's not a bit of harm
t». MM a think like (bit."

Y'-n, you <»Mi tak«> your ch il'o
. f two things. You can either
bring up your child to re*poet au-

Ihoi.tv :i«»w or Hie« you'can count
on hi« bMng made to r'apen 1»
after li«< leavea yon. Oovernor
V .rsh*H of Inditenu in «>no «»f his
lectures states I hut he has never
dealt with a ca*n s« kin* evu

Iv« -mency that he couldn't
t rac- the cause of tho breakdown

bsek lat«» tbo home.
You uusbands and wives wli«.

(Continued on 1'age 4)

Had A Narrow escape
On Stsrm^f Mumarie

fcxhuiiMrd lint H:tp»>v tfs Jv rapr V\ ilh Tlirir l.iv«> High¬
way dTcuiiiiis>f«.:s l'. :*t\ "riiiTo fr;<rr<»>vliiir E\|hn

rii'iiro When Bod Sprisv;^ I .cult in tiulc

jieaciiitiK ihto ur« i.t'iiiiiN

from I'url Liii<ttim, Tyrivll (Vuii-"
tv. aftt'i1 htir rnviii; .i» r'.otiy
<1 nil tic whl. !> U, r. ,1 .*"*
tini«' itmiiin<nf death ami r r
hiiurn v.'civ mi and n.lrl without
f jod i»i Jtrc.. * t-rcy omrTai cor.-
n«Tt*'d with tli S:.»t llivliwj.y
Cotiimtaalon t* II a t It ril I ti r: tal « i
iliolr ct*cai»i» in-iii' «i; I:,
the Alhoniarte kuiiimI during tli--
lnj:h win«] i r l«tsi v. ti.«, .-ti, .<.

On l»o;ir«l th-- Si.it« lis iiw m
v <j in ni 1**1 'II s inur.iM, j« mre u
the party I« fr Mnnt-o W< dn« *d. .»
mornUm at hali v..-t s. vi.
Throe hour.-* l t. i. v. lili«* p" .tj !.
ing through a heavy .J »t >,
milo from fin« lUl.t i tli i.i t«
oi lin* I'maiuotank Ithvr, 11* I-
Uff«*d on n lilc'i wav«> \v.. ¦: it, .i.; .t
?»« top rf a xu'*m> i «! i-
which ramm~d n hrV *

ssTh bottom thri *i,"h whi. '. I
Wilier piillled jfliji iLntt.__

HfTu ls to m >p i If I -iK
clnthiny. hlarkei-« aiil f. t*.
-Tfhv.-rt Vrr- itrr-v-^hr :«-.H
JliioifVi pum«, t.\.i i..;.r-.
mmn< d while cili«r u

tirally \v I li I«:: c-l; «'i.
'P'ICKlV fl '-'d' <1 t h -* ... .t; Ti
vmmcI w»n adrift. D ailiv ¦* .:«-
flok. im«l fini|K'l!ei; rt:.i s i
nf»p and vmlr. thoao on f -»:». .1
pumped and bali« d in ::.» i.
keep tli** vmwpI afloat. In:t ..., .,
anw that their uiitt'iMi e\i'e*iv«»/
In thin direct !t:i wai'd a/ail tiniu
nothing.

"Then It was«." ««.»>.:« \V I. f«
boon. counsel for tin- S'at« II?; h-
way Commhwlou and a no»nber i f
t.ln» "party, "thn* w P»i derttli
In the face. It wni an -rlonr-'
auch aa I have n« v«*r I i» r '' -i!
upon to i(o thrn||<>i| M-| i| v.j if...«
I hope novit to hnv.« in r-.ce
again. John Hall Mnnvirn ¦...»
of Attorney (Jetoral M " i' r
Italol^h, a i. r .n ,,j ,i y ,i
War. told m that In all hi e\«.<

rifjijc. he hud never foil n-» h. lo-
lefei. 11 fid it not h<-« ti fir Toni
;WIIj' .. I v«.» y believe that tin
.last on#! of u* would have im i
Ished.

"Wilson II wu.« who VittiMi-1
teored. when w ?»v.- I hat on- «:
f"rlH to keep af!r;ir by pumpini;,and hnlllng would Im- vain. to r:o
ov. rhoard and fliid Uic kaJ». With.
Ille preserver ;i In ||( hllU Mild :.
rop« lied about hi* body h. »»in
nv«rboard Into tint lev water,
lashed to r»ir»- bv a north bv u
v**|o. fn<md tin- l*«»|f :i ft I :< i h nt h
Miircoodod in plugging 1» w »h
old wool -i nhlrt Tint alon.
anvod n:i from a v,*nf"i-v

"With tho hub* plugged from
ilio oiitMhle. working hy i. f.,v;< :tt
primps and with bucket«. wo were
a Ido to keep afloat, ami ilrift. >\ i.e.
foro the wind, making aU.-ni iw..
nilb-s un hoti.\ Wo improvinoii .i
».a.M and with the aid of this w«
Htruck bottom noar tho noiuth of
Alligator river at about righto'clock Wodnomlay niKhi.

"Thcro we lay ov^rnlKht, )«..«.-,>-ing warm hy wrapping oa eiV4.
In our ovorroalH and pl|lii?; Hi
pr^Horvorn about tia. Tbo n«-*t
morning \\'IIh«»h »nd l»"wr<\- u
man, another In our party, went
aahoro. got h-lp. and at about
noon wo had Innch. Iho firkt iik j.I
that we had oaton Klnro w. loft
Mantoo Wodiunday morning M
Fort lairwllnp w»» hired n boat to
bring um to Kll/aboth City, leav
Ing there at about :t o'clock yes
tortlny afternoon and arriving
here thli morning."
Thone In the pnriv wero I. It.

MeDi.ril I. malnlen n<o engineer
of thp Bti.te Highway Comiiiix-
rion. Itawey ll-viniiii uhd Kob.rt
I/. P*orheK, ronneeled with Ill-
work of the f'ominldfllon In Cata-
. en County. Thornrn ft. VViWon,
Hiiporlntondent or constru- Mon in
('urrltu«*k and Hare < ntiille««.
Mark Dixon, oil Vnaperlor for th'
Departinvrit of Agrtrnltare. John
Hall Manning, ron of Blute At¬
torney Oneral J S Manning tad
W L.. Cohoon of Klixah«-tb t'Hjf,
oounael for the Htate 1lighwa>
Commlrfllon.

Haymnn wnt Kelerted a« run- of
thn I wo flrut to go ashort bean-
h* had lived in TyrrlJ a* .i h n
« nd ¥CH4. UUiLul.MUlL
.ho Nlff When ho and Wll i
had waded anhoro Thurada'
morning with mat« Im m hold above
tho water they built a fire and
drlod Iheir clot ho* and lii n went
for help which thvy found at the
homo of Ike Pledger, u ml!e ,,r o
from Where they landed, Mr
Pledger brought a aklff out to
the Jennie p.. and took the re
mainder of the pirty adtor- ;¦©
In the nnantime Wlbon n'nl II >
Mian had ruircha«"*«! a lutieh a a

fouplrf atore and had It te »dy on
th° ahore, Aft»*r Intteh they wofi
taken to an alltomohlle and w;f»t
I y ftutomobllo to Fort Landing,
from which Ike and Joe }1«dger
brought them homo in u i h.*od
gaa boat whleh arrlverl here Fri
< ay morning Mr. fohoon had
telephoned to lila family li^re of
his safety a uoon a* h»- "Juld get
to n 'phone after landtag

At midnight Wodne <i»y I ipe
of reacuo ran high when he party
on thn Jtnnl* it mw tho liKbta or
a passing tug in the df< tan- "

which they t4ok to be the Arm

i row i:\tiov
{'» Mi-sh rifV NKXT"

Moiiht. Pit. 24..The
I'ni'***! Patlfftt'f of lie Con-
iimU r.H*>.. in wrnilon here this
v.-ivk :i«ij«iurnpi| today after ee-
)¦ rri?.4 J iiz.ib- th City us their

i.v« 11111 »it city for 1936.

IIKU.VKKS KINSEY
IS If I TE» FAILURE

h .11 11*1; r:< »t i. 21. .CoinmUh
rr til tVirginia

J'.uiv an l* 11 >i Department" has
'.n 4< a and round wanting and

.litnil? of those of ua who
i,; i.ufl'iNri'H to dcVAlop

tan v mtrr«.sta of the state K
!itjf t h-m to stnp mM« bo that

.i r trained and more
.¦ ... .»..i. ia,>y. lakti a In plsaa/'

ia n ¦.in today in a letter.
.¦.a uud toduy in a letter.

L.-TT.v.r t1 HM'^nt ihargta of.
¦j.tl:- I'v iho eonunlsaloner

an Chief Inspector Htahl,
lil« I. Ii appears to be

\ ill that either Stahl's
i\j. t-y'- Ri'i'Vii'fn should be dls-

]; i's'»*d with and it is tho almost
i.rai,, opinion of dairymen
¦» ll"' .tut«* »hat Kinaey should

1IAMMTS LEAVE
VICTIM INSENSIBLE

llaltiiiioro. ()<-l. 24. . Four
in«'«: l>:¦ *jilItH h«'td up and robbed

n !<v «,f $2.900 la
.i h- r.n.l 11.SOo In diamonds to-

-.> \V;i ¦;i urlon ii"ni«»*fril
Wli-n I; -kiiisky insisted he was

'' ii iail«» iin<oiiucioimofts. r ^
Ft J .J J1ACK KILLED

U\ KLKCTKIC WIRE
.Madfnnii. Wis.. 21 4- Her-

N-rt o Opltz. full bark on the
I nI v rKity of Minnesota football

was- yestnrday electrocuied
h II«* «xp«>rlntentfng in th* elec-

trir oiiglnecrittg department of
Hi nnivei m 11 y.

TintKK i.ivksTs
i i i k m :\Tn toll

.Mndi; onvil!-. Ky., Oct. 24. .
Three lives l..-t hn » been definite-
l> c;l:il>tMied an llie death toll of
*l»" i'I I' n Wednesday In the
K.-rt Min«-. Klevra others oe-
PO p«m|

rrni isii imo>ii: tax
IIKTI lt\H AT OWN ItlHlf

Wa hiiiKton, Ort. 24. -The De-
P?>rthirnt «»f Just ire today served
''f.1 »hal pending rarofni-
ninitiation of th«> statutes and fl-
j»al ruling !;.-wspapers which pub-
li »i inro'iie tax returns will do bo

heir own rbtk. Commissioner
Mlalr indicated thai hw regarded
ili«r ptibllriit|oii as a violation of
the law.

I" \ M l l!K IHSMOI \T (XMTH
VOI 1 II *10; IIK Ari'KAMt

Fined Jin and rout« In rocord-
r' i ourt Friday morning for

ii k a pedestrian without dls-
«>"«niHtig. Instead or the uaual
i«ht"r penalty bemuse by hte
failure to dismount he had atruok
¦' eh'ld and brul<e»l H« head. Hal-
!«.' Wlnslow. young nun of Jethro
Wlnslow. who lives on the Hriglu

rr I'.t-street ex ended,
noi" en appeal, nnd vas re-
«4 »lr« f ».> feivr appeal bond In turn
or |1 uo.

v Fcipth. lor imsault and
I'- .t y. wa lei off with a flpe
or *"» n d casta.

.I»hn Mercer and Prunes
»'il n colored, wer.> flood

id co f «r pon«eml>3. '

Mi ItVM)

'1! Hoy a Hand will not prae-
" 'otilglit 4:30 an had been

*1 t'irriimKtanrsa pre-
v it th«* print Ice being held early
no'igh 'or the boys to attend the

.vvivsl i t 'he practice Is de-
reired until Tueaduy night at
a: 30.

roTTOV MAHXKT
N« w \«»rk. Ort. 24. -Spot OOt-

t« n tit-H (I qui t. Middling 23.36.
m derlino or r«» p'dnts. I'utnree,
elo* In, hid Ort. 22.fin. |>«'r. JJ.TO

n. 23.00, Murrh 23.20, May22 H: e
» v York. On 24 ciuoa fu-

? nre«1 open« today st the foliaW-
ing level Oct 2.75. Dec. 11.78.
J«h %2 »1. Mirch 23.21, May
23.'4 If.

r d I'v ,u»r With gasolVoe' fa
hu pen container <hey made a
light, hut the Hig failed to Mfe
Chrm and left th*ra to pais the
n'ght rrtt board the Jennln B.. wet,
ci/1 and (xhnusted but glad t*
hav# ercaped with thslr lives:


